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THE CANADA LuMIBEROAN is pubiied in the intîrzus of tbe lundier
trade and of allied industries tbrougheut the 1)omini «bcing the only re-
presentative in Canada of ibis foremo- t brandi cf ne.sr of ibis coun-
try. 1It aims at giving foul and t imely information on ail subi ects touching
these interesîs, discussing thesc topics editorialiy and inviting free discus-
sion by others.

Especiai pains are taken tu secure the Iatest and Most trsistworthy mar-
ket quotations fromt various points throughout the world1 s0 as t0 afford to
the trade in Canada information on which it cau rely in its operations.

Special correspondents in localities of importance present an ar-mte
report not only of prices and the condition of the market, bot aiso of other
matters speciaiiy interesîîng la our readers. But correspondence is not
oniy weicome, but is invited from ail who have any information t0 coin-
municate or subjects 10 discuss relating to the trade or in any way affecting
it. Even when we may not be able 10 ajree with the writers; we will.give
them a fair opportunity for free discussion as the best means of eliciting
the trs,'h. Any items of inlerest are parîiculariy requesled, for even if not
of great importance individually lhey contribute 10 a fund of information
from which general resulîs are obtained.

Advertisers will receive careful attention and liheral trealment. We
need flot point out that for Many the CANADA LumBERSIAN, with its spe.
ciai class of readers, is not only an esýceptionally good Medium for securing
publicity, but is indispensable for those who would bring themselves before
the notice of Ihat class. Speciai attention is dil ecîed to " WANTED " and" FOR SALE " advertisements, which will be inserted in a conspicuous posi-
tion at the uniform price of 15s cents per line for each insertion. Announce-
gients of this characîer will be subject to a discount of 25 per cent. if
ordered for four successive issues or longer.

Subscribers will find the small amount lhey poy for the CANADA Lust-
BERMIA! juite insignificant as compored wiîh ils value to lhem. There il
nul au in ividual in the trade, or specially interesîed in it, who should raot
be on our list, Ihus obîainiîîg the present benefit and aiding and encour.
aging us 10 render it eveil more complele.

A WORD WITH SUBSCRIBERS.
R E January CANADA LUMBERMAN goes to a largo number

of subscribers witis bill enclo tel for subecriptions that fal
due at the new year. Tt e amount iu most cases is flot more than
one dollar, and, even where arreare are uwiug, thec indebtedness
to the individual ie oniy trifling. But 2,oeo such accounts mean
anything f ront $2,uoo to $3,ooo to the publisher, and money je
much needed by him at the present time. It coste a heavy outlay
each month to produce a journal of the completeness and character
of the LUMBERMAN. Subecrîbers, we have reason to believe,
appreciate these efforts to gîve thema a firet-clase trade journal.
Our desire le tu malte further improvements dunug 189)4. Sayiug
this much, we believe we can rely upun subecribers respuuding
favorably tu the pîesent requeet tu remit promptly the amounte now
due.

KEEPING QUIET ON TUE TARIFF.

A NEWSPAPER editor has seldomn any occasion, in tbe
present day, tu enter an apology for the publication of
the most complete information obtainable bearing uipon
any subject wbich is within the province of bis journal
to discuss. There was a time wben il was interesting
to qutîoe M ilIon, for example, on the liberty of the
press, but tbat day bas gone, we fancy, flot t0
relurfi again. The general experience is tbat subjects,
even tbose of a tecbnical and class cbaracter, lose
notbing by discussion. The whole truth wilI corne out
in any case sooner or later.

StilI the question does flot entirely die. Ever and
anion tbe rigbt of reporters to enter tbe precints of
some conmnittee roomn, of, perbaps, churcb or alate, is
questioned ; and il is Only a few Iionths since that the
question was raised by a trade journal, whetber it was
wise, in discussing înarket conditions of the various
trades, for tbe representative journal of these particular
trades to always publisb aIl that înigbî be known of the
conditions of tbe înarket. Tbe inference was that it
migbt pay Somletimes, in order to gain a îemporary
advantage, 10 suppress certain information in tbe pos-
session of the editor. The trade press Of the country
quite generally took up tbe quiestion, and the alînoat
unanimous opinion was againat a policy of conceal-
ment, as hurttul to the best inleresîs of commerce and a

reflection on the intelligence of the business men of the
country.

We bave been led into Ibis houe of thougbt at the
present timu througb tbe receipt of a lettur from an
csteenied correspondent, and one of thu large lumbur-
meni of the Province, doubîing thu wisdoîn of the nuws-
p.lper press, the CANADA LuMIBERMIAN flot excepted,
ini publisbing so freely the opinions of Canadian lumnber-
inen and otbers on the proposed tariff changes, rnaking
lumîber going int the United States free. The conten-
tion is that it will be a good tbîng for the lunîber tradu
of Canada-thougb our correspondent weakens bis
argument on the necessity of Canadians keeping quiet,
because they are the gainera, by adding that the United
States îvill also be benefited by the passing of tbe bill

-if the Wilson bill becornes law, but we are only pre-
judicing our case, it is said, in the eyes of Amnericans
wbun publisbing this fact, and "giving tariff reformers
a chance for argument, as it is n01 likely the Ainuricans
inaku thesu tariff reforms in order to bunefit Canada,
nor any othur foruign counti y."

It uîîay be rurnarked hure, tbat lumburmen, both of
Canada and the States, are quite free and open in ex-
pressing thuir viuws on the tariff question. They know
when thuy talk 10 newspaper rupresuntativus that lhey
are talking for publication, and w'bilst sonne are more
reticent tban othurs in uxpressing an opinion, it is plain
from tbe înuch tbat bias been said, that the trade do flot
as a wvbolu consider tbat silence in tbis case ia
gýolden.

So far as thure us any force in the argument of our
correspondent t0I "kuup quiet,," il is based on the theory
tbat ILiv-bermen are of onu opinion on the Wilson bill.
This is not altoguthur the case. A considerablu ntîmbur
believu it wvould be belpful to the lumbur inturesîs of
Canada, but as is shown by a study of the interviews,
and articles from the trade, that bave been pîîblished
during the past few montbs, a contrary opinîion is held
I y aI least a fair section of the trade.

The lutter closes with a statenient that a newspaper
editor us flot likuly 10 allow 10 pass unchallenged. Con-
deînning newspapers for wriîing s0 inucb on the tariff
question the writer interpruts tlîeir motives in doing an
in these words " lBut 1 suppose newspapers are flot
particular as fair as the inturests of their country are con-
cerned, as long as lbey give their subscriburs something
to read." This, il nîay be said, is indeed the " unkindeat
cul of ail," coming from a generous and big-hearted
lumberman. Newspapers, like lumburmen, have a very
considurable interest in the welfare of their country.
Our correspondent, as a public mani, as well a luinher-
man, îvould flot forget, w'e are sure, were be to tell uis of
the progress and vitalily of bis own local section, to give
credit to the press of bis town for wbat il bas done to
advance tbe best intereats of that section. Not unlikely
it is due 10 the press of that communiîy that tbey bave
as their chief executive officer a man of sterling qualities
both as citizen and mayor.

A newspaper needs to be particular wbat it gives "lils
subscribers to read." Any-someîbing îvill flot do.
Newspaper readers aie critîcal of the disb that is set
before thuni daily, weekly or monthly. One reason wby
newspapers to-day are paying s0 much attention 10
tariff inaters is because their readers want t0 learn ail
tbey can about tbe question, and especially what the
leaders in the varions lines of commerce think of it.
Because the CANADA LumBERMAN is a live, up-to-date
journal, and il bas carefully sîudied ils readers' desires,
is why just now we are giving considerable space 10 a
discussionî of 'the tariff, as affecting lumber, presenîing
fairly, we believe, both aides of the question.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

AsSUNîîNG tbat cedar shinglus of Briîiîish Columbia
iray some day lake possession of the Ontario shingle
market, the question was asked of an Ontario lumber-
inan if sucb an event would be a serious blow 10
Ontario manufacturera, and the answer was an emphatic
"lNo." Tbis lumbermran. daims that years ago bu dis-
covered that he could make three dollars a thousand
more by converting bis loga mbt lumber than by cutîing
thern mbt shingles, IIand other lumbermen are fast
learning the samie lesson."
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ONE whose duty it bas been t0 report the luu1IO
rnarket bas often been puzzled t0 understand the&
tinclion between "b ard " and " soft " woods. In a roil9
way the trade has designated stocks other than pifle
bardwoods. Il bas remained for a sharp Yankee Wl)
seller to get the mnatter decided by the courts. He 1
contracted to deliver hardwood and tendered poPle
The courts beld he was jiîstified in tbat aIl Wt
that bear a leaf are "hard," the distinction beili
drawn between the leaf-bearing and the evergreO
varieties.

AN article of considerable length on IlFree LuTlbe
and Pulp," wbich appeared in a late issue of the NC'
York journal of Commerce, bas been reproduced in
number of trade journals, and has called forth libeiý
comment from several. Sîîpported by generous quotatiO0
and evidence froîn those who are belîeved to bave Iii39
a careful study of the question the main argument is l'
a greater preservation of tbe forests botb of the Unitd
States and Canada on the ground that in the W~
countries they are becoming rapidly depleted.e
wriîer quoles Professor Sargeant as sbowing that te
amount of spruce in î88o in the New England sta te
was barely sufficient to last for ten years, and wO1ý
be pretty well harvesîed by this time. The contenti0f
is tbat Canada can well afford to go slow in disposiý
of ber pine and spruce.

Tbe British Columbia Shingle Manufacturers' Assoce
tion bas finally become an accoînplished fact, aille
shingle mran ufactutre rs in the Province having enrol1ý
îbemselves in the memlbersbip. There bas been COe
siderable cutting of prices in shingles on the coast,
late, both ini Britisb Columbia and Wasbington Tey
tory, and the hope is that the present organization 0
end this practice, and furîherînore result in an advWý
in prices, leading manufacturers claiming that there d
no profit made at present prices. Any altempt at a c0e
bine that would lead to an exorbitant increaseî
profits is to be condemned in the best interests of trae
It is quite noteworthy, however, that wbilst there je00
the one hand a strong tendency in nearly ail branchd
of commerce towards centralization and combinat*
for monopolisîic purposes, that, perhaps, at no ti
were bankrupts being miade faster by reason of i
opposite evil, of cutting prices unlil business is carrý
on in many cases at an actual loss. A happy medit0
is the desired millenium in tbis case.

AUSTRALIAN colonists are hopeful, that the gc0
durability of certain of their woods over the s0f0
woods of America will cause a demand for themn in t
country for paving, railway ties and like purposes b0
undoubted durability is a first essential. We had
pointed out on several occasions the extent to wbi1
wooden pavements are the. vogue ini London and
other European cities. To some extent Australian we
are used in tbese countries, and have given, apparentlý
good satisfaction. At least wooden pavements do 1
lessen in popularity there as they do in this countiî
Greater care is certainly exercised in laying paveiiie14
in English cities, and in this particular there is a les5'
for tbe people of tbis coîîntry. One difficulty that wei
seeni almost insurmounlable, however, to the use
Australian woods in Canada for paving purposes
competition with vitrified brick and asphaît, is pointl
out by the Caiadian Architect and Builder, and thiat
the great distance and consequent expense in frei6
rates. But Il tmigbt be possible," suggests our O
temporary, "lto find a market bere for certain kind5ý
interior finisbing woods, which might be partially rna0e
factured in Australia and sbipped so as flot to occV0
much space on steamers and cars. Tbere seelîn5 O

probability that an excbange of materials car, profita
be carried on between Australia and the Province
British Columbia, and that a market could be found
Canada for certain Australian timbers which are S
ally adapîed for railway ties. When the average lifc
a railway tie on tbe C. P. R. is from six 10 nine y
tbe grey-gum wood, it is said, of Ausîralia,
endure for forty years for this purpose."


